
 

The second-hand uniform is run by FOMHS committee members and volunteers who can be contacted at 
2ndhanduniformshop@manorhouseschool.org 

 

FOMHS SECOND HAND UNIFORM 

You can either sell or donate current approved uniform items that are in good saleable condition.  If selling, 
FOMHS will retain 25% of the sale price and the remaining 75% will be paid to sellers at regular intervals 
throughout the year. FOMHS retain 100% of the selling price of donated items.   Submission of non-uniform 
items (eg sports equipment like shin guards or clean football boots) will be accepted on a donation basis only. 

 
Parent NAME: DATE SUBMITTED:  

EMAIL: MOBILE NUMBER: 

Bank Details for future payment distribution on sale of items:  

Acct Name: 
 

Sort Code: Acct Number: 

ADDRESS: (required for payments to be sent by cheque only) 

 
 

Please list below the items you wish to sell using the appropriate Schoolblazer item descriptions and label each 
item (see the separate label form) and fix with a safety pin.  Be sure to remove your child’s name label from the 
items.  Please place this form in the bag with all your items. 

 
Uniform Uniform Uniform Sports Kit Sports Kit 
(N-boys) shorts Coat - Puffer  Cardigan (N-Y2) PE - polo shirt Dance leggings 
(N-Y2) waterproof trousers Coat - Quilted Jacket V-neck Jumper (N-Y2) PE - sweatshirt Leotard 
Blazer - Preps Coat – Stormproof Rucksack - senior (N-Y2) PE - jogging bottoms Mid-layer 
Blazer - Seniors Coat - Waterproof jacket/Kagool Rucksack – junior (N-Y2) PE - shorts PE Top 
Dress - Pinafore/Tunic Art overall - N-Y2 Hat - knit bobble Tracksuit Top Skort 
Dress - Summer dress Art overall - Preps/Seniors Hat - baseball cap Tracksuit Bottoms Swimming costume 
Blouse – Long Sleeve Lab coat  Tabbard Athletic short/Fitness short Swim Cap 
Blouse – Short Sleeve Fleece gloves Book Bag Baselayer leggings Swim Bag 
Kilt Fleece scarf Games Bag Baselayer top Socks - hooped games 

 
For parents use   For office use only 

Clothing description (incl colour) Size Sell/Donate Item Chk Date sold Disbrsmt date 
Long sleeve blouse - Blue 32 Sell    
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      

 

 All items of uniform must be laundered or dry cleaned. 
 The FOMHS reserve the right to dispose of items of clothing deemed to be unsatisfactory for sale, no longer regulation 

uniform or unsold for two years. 
 FOMHS will sell items for no more than ½ the new Schoolblazer price, with heavily worn items discounted at our discretion. 
 In order to keep track of second-hand sales and donations and ensure regular payment, your data will be held electronically 

by the FOMHS and/or volunteers until requested otherwise and/or no further stock is held for you.   
 

I agree to the above terms and conditions.  
  
Name:   ……………………………………………………   Date:  ……………………..…………….. 
 
 

Signature: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 


